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What’s inside?

New committee elected

We had our Annual General Meeting in October.
Over 30 members came and voted for our new
committee. See page 3 for who was elected.
As well as elections, we had raffles and a buffet
lunch. We also presented our
Annual Report to members.
All members will be sent a
copy. You can also download
a copy of this and other
publications at our web site:
www.manpf.org

The Voice of the Learning Disabled

See back page
for news of our 

Christmas 
Party

Thursday
15 December



Welcome to our Winter newsletter. We are all set for Christmas
and looking forward to a busy time ahead for People First. 
We have a new committee who have the job of turning our
organisation into a charity and a limited company. All of the
committee and staff would like to wish all our members and

readers a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
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Manchester People First 
Unit 21 
Wilson Park Business Centre 
Newton Heath 
Manchester 
M40 8WN

Phone: (0161) 205-0800
Fax: (0161) 205-3030
peoplefirst@another.com
www.manpf.org

Contact us at:

Manchester People First is run by
and for learning disabled adults
and is independent of all services.

We give training, support and
advice to learning disabled adults 
and professionals and campaign
for disabled peoples rights.

What we do

Officers
Chair: Joseph Rooney
Vice Chair: Richard Hughes
Treasurer: John Cookney
Seceretary: Edward Kane 

Committee Members 
Nadim Akram
Lousia Burton
Yasser Mahmood
Shirley Rhodes
Jackie Smith
Craig Street

Committee 2006
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Back Row: Craig Street, Richard Hughes, John Cookney
Middle Row: Yasser Mahmood, Shirley Rhodes, Edward Kane, Nadim Akram
Front Row: Louisa Burton, Jackie Smith, Joseph Rooney

Our New Committee

Men’s Group
The Men’s Group meets every
month to go out. We have been 
to Urbis and bowling at Pilsworth
Mega Bowl.

Women’s Group
Coming in the New Year… 
We will be starting a group for
women members. We will put
details in the newsletter. 

New Group at Landridge

We are running a weekly self
advocacy group at Landridge
House–a day centre for adults with
a learning disability in Harpurhey.
The project is set to run for six
months and is held every Friday
from 12.30–2.30pm. About 12
people meet to talk about what
they want to see happen. 
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Launch of Black and
Minority Ethnic Group

We will be launching a new group
at a special event for black adults 
with a learning disability. 
If you want to know more, get 
in touch with Phillo at the office.

Tuesday 14 February 2006 
11am–3pm 
at YHA Manchester 
Potato Wharf 
(Opposite Museum of 
Science and Industry)
Manchester 
M3 4NB

Free lunch provided
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The Friday Group in Gorton has won £2000 funding from the
Community Foundation for Greater Manchester. The money will pay 
their Development Worker to work 6 hours a week for 6 months. 
People First will pay the wages and sort 
out the tax. See David at the office to find 
out more.
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The Partnership Board’s 
newsletter is out now. 
Issue 9 covers November 
and December. It comes 
out every two months. 
Tell People First if you 
want to be sent a copy. 
It’s also available as an 
audio CD. 

People First have been asked by 
the Partnership Board to design 
an easy-to-use web site for them. 
It will be a place where you can 
find out more about the Board and
download newsletters and reports.
We have already done a test version.

Visit the web site at:
www.fridaygroup.org
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Top 5’s from Joseph and Edward, Caption Competition,
Ten richest people, Guess the stars, Name the brand, 
Where is it? and more…

Can you spot the one thing different in each cartoon?
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Where is it?
You can find this somewhere in
Manchester–do you know where?

Answer:It’sUrbis,
near Victoria
Station

List-o-Matic
The Top Ten 
Richest people in the
whole wide world

TOP 5’s: Bands
Joseph’s top five:
1. Queen
2. U2
3. BeeGees
4. Oasis
5. Cliff Richard 
& The Shadows

10 Michael Dell $16.5 Billion Dell Computers

9 Phillip F. Anschutz $16.5 Billion inherited 

8 Amir Jaber Al-Ahmed Al-Jaber Alsabah $17 Billion, oil

7 Steven Anthony Ballmer $19.5 billion, owns a lot of Microsoft

6 Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan Al Nahyan $20 billion, oil 

5 King Fahd Bin Abdulaziz Alsaud $28 billion, king

4 Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah $30 billion, king

3 Paul Gardner Allen $30 billion, co-founder of Microsoft

2 Warren Edward Buffet? $36 billion, owns investment company

1 William H. Gates III $90 billion, started Microsoft

*We got this list off t’internet so don’t complain if it’s wrong!



TOP 5’s: Bond Films
Edwards’s five favourites are:

1. Goldfinger
2. Moonraker

3. Never Say Never Again
4. Dr No 
5. Live and Let Die
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Who is it?
Q. Can you name the stars?

A. George Best, Christopher Ecclestone, David Blun kett
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A: Chrysler

Which is the
longest river
in the world?
a) Nile
b) Congo
c) Amazon
d) Mersey

Q

A

Answer: ‘a’ Nile

P See back page to 
find out what 
this lot are on 
about
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Pay attention at the back!
You will find the answers in the newsletter!
Whose favourite Bond film is Goldfinger?

When is our Christmas Party?

Where is our self advocacy workshop being held?L

Help this sucker find his

drink!
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Christmas Party
Friday 15 December

Committee Meetings
Thursday 5 December

Monday 9 January

Monday 6 February

Black Group Workshop
Friday 6 December

Mens Group
Wednesday 14 December
Christmas Meal

Wednesday 25 January 
Planning Meeting

Wednesday 22 February
Meeting

Black Group Launch
Tuesday 14 February

December
1st Buddhist: Bodhi Day
3rd International Day of Disabled Persons
26th Zoroastrian: Death of Prophet

January
7th Christian: Epiphany
31st Islam: New Year
25th Jewish: Tu B’Shevert

Self-advocacy workshop

ë

We are holding a self-advocacy workshop

for people with learning disabilities from

the black and minority ethnic communities.

Please get in touch if you want to come. 

Tuesday 6 December 2005
from 11.00am to 2.30pm
at People First’s office

Free lunch provided

1. Our Annual Report is out now.

2. We have a new committee.

3. Our Christmas Party is on 

15 December

Women’s 
Group

starting
soon
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Stephen’s Report

Project  Manager  Stephen Hughes

We recently had our AGM at
Manchester People First and it 
was an interesting day. 
We now have our new committee
and I look forward to working with
them over the next year and
taking the organisation on to
bigger and better things.
Manchester People First are not a
company limited by guarantee yet,
but it will happen soon. When it
does, we will be celebrating the
news in our newsletter.

We have a student called Rebecca
working with us this year. Rebecca
will be doing some work on self-
advocacy and advocacy for people
with more profound needs. We
hope we will be able to turn this
into a bid for lottery money.

Phillo is our black worker and 
she is supporting people to raise
awareness of black issues for
learning disabled people in
Manchester. If you would like to
get in touch or join the group 
call Phillo on 0161 205-0800.

We are also setting up a women’s
group so if you are interested in
this group, again please call Phillo
who will be happy to talk to you.

I hope to see you all at the
Christmas Party at the Irish Centre
on 15 December, but if I don’t,
have a good Christmas and New
Year. Speak to you all again then.

just in fo

This is our project to make information

accessible.We can re-write things using

easy words and publish them in big print

and do audio and Braille versions.

Get in touch if you need advice or a quote.

Visit our web site at:
www.manpf.org8
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Hello, my name is Rebecca Jordan.
I am in my final year at
Manchester Metropolitan
University completing the Social
Work Degree. On the 7 November
I started a 100 day placement at
Manchester People First.

I am really enjoying my time on
placement so far. I am learning so
many new things everyday. I am
also having a great time meeting
lots of new people on a daily
basis. 

Whilst on placement at
Manchester People First, I am
going to carry out a piece of
research with the help of other
group members. In doing this, 
we hope to be able to prove that
there are a shortage of advocacy
services for adults with multiple
and profound learning difficulties.

After proving that advocacy
services are not available for
adults with multiple and profound
learning disabilities, we hope to

get money to help us change this.
If Manchester People First receives
money, the members hope to set
up a group where adults with
multiple and profound learning
difficulties can begin to speak up
for themselves.

It will be a while before this group
is set up but I’m sure you’ll agree
that it will be a great group. If you
would like to know more, please
contact me. Hope to meet you all
soon. 

Student  P lacement  Rebecca Jordan n

Guest Writer



Disco Lunch 
Raffles Competitions Prizes

Thursday 15 December 12-4pm
Irish World Heritage Centre
10 Queens Road Cheetham Hill
Manchester M8 8UF

Xmas 
Party

Please let us know if you’re coming: 205-0800




